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A SAD CLIMAX

10 JUNIOR W

Drowning of MiBs Paith A. Pow-er- s

in Otter Creek at Mid-

dle!) ury.

GIRL WAS SWEPT OYER FALLS

Popular t.raduute of CollrKe t,t Jnae
Boating with lvnn WlnalorT When

C'rnft I'npxlzril Hp Could .nt
Strlm lin Wax Nmed Her

llody .No Itetovcrrtl.

. Mlddlohury, Mny 17 Miss Faith Ac-- I
lander Powers of iiennlnfrtun, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles N. I'owers
nf that town, former residents of

was drown' d In Otter Creek
hero at nholit 10:30 o'clock ln.it nlcht.
She was boatlns wltn Ivan Wlnslow

i of Nnshn.i, N. It., n senior In Middle-Colletf- e,

when In some unexplained
way tho boat e'apslzeri. Wlnslow wan
thrown Into the wn'or anil was res- -

rncd by C.uy Fisher, W. It. Haldwln
I and Cyril Hrurioll. Wlnnlow could not
, swim a stroke and was proatly pt-- I

hausted whnn brought ashore. Miss
rowers eliinK 1o the boat and w.is

I oarrl.'d over the falls four or five lum-- I
dred feel below, passlntr between the

i arches tinder the stone brldpre on Main
street Many peopl on the bridge
and nearby heard her cry for help,

i but wore iinnble to stir a band to aid
I her.

A larvjo number nf students and
townspeople rearched all nlRht and ,ill
throuph y to Unci thi- body bill
wore unable to discover a trace of !t.
Dynamite was used but with no sue.

' cess The water Is very hlffh and
swift where the accident neeurieil,

, tnakltiR the search dlltlctilt and dan-Koro-

Miss Power's was a beautiful and
talented frlrl 2." years nf apre and was
graduated from Mlddlebury College In
the i lass of ir07. She hail beer: here
fur three days atte-din- the celebra-
tion of junior went. Miss Powers was
a member of the PI Ph fraternity and
ver popular with her associates

Tier father nrrlveC here early this
mornlnc from nen-)lnto- The search
for th, body Is brine vigorously con-
tinued The boat was found in the
eddy below the falls early this morn-
ing. Wlnslow is still In a dazed con-
dition He has been prominent In col-
lege athletics and was captain of last
year's tooth-il- l team.

PARENTS AT THEATRE
WHEN MESSAGE CAME

Bennington, May 17 .Mr and Mrs. C.
X Powers were at the opera house last
evening .ittendlns: the production of
"The Tied Mill" when the telephone
message was received from Mlddlebury
announcing the death "iy drowning of
their daughter. Faith. He at once took
Mrs. Powers home and rancht the night
train for Mlddlebury, The young woman
was a graduate of Tlrnningtor: high
school and of Mlddlebury College, cls
rf 1M7 She seeured a position as tearh-r- r

at Knosbtirffh hut her lwalth had
beer, undermined by hard study and the
loss by death of two close friends dur-In- s

her last year at college and nervous
prostration lompclled here to resign.

TWO SISTERS FATALLY HURT

Kur Itiirnlne Out on llennlncton Car
Frlarrhrned Cnllnmer tilrlx So They

.! limited from VcnIHiiiIi-- .

Re- - nlntft "n. May 17 Anna and Helen
Colin mer. resleUng wltli their widowed
motlnr at Noith Bennington were pro-b-ib- v

f.Ually Injuied l.isl night while
home from the theatre on tlie

last mr over the liennlngton & Hoodie
Vallr electnc road. While the car was
coming down F.ast Main street at a high
rate of speed, the controller blew out.

Fright ene'd by the flame, the young
women, who were conversing wllh the
motormnn in the vestibule, plunged
headlong through the doom on each side
nf the car into the streo.. jtoth struck
on their heads, Anna received a concus-
sion of the brain and there Is little hope
o' her lecover. Helen Kiistulned a dis-
located shoulder, was terribly bruised on
the face and body and has hut slight
chance of recovery. They to camo to
North Itennington about a year ngn from
Itristol and had been employed by 13, 55.

AVals Co.

GRANITE MANUFACTURER
KILLED IN HIS PLANT.

Harre, May A Martlnlnson
was killed ut his granite plant this
morning by the falling of a boom from
a ileirlck He was holding a biillset for

workman, his back being turned to
the derrick, and he had no wnrnlng of
his danger. He was struck on the head
by the boom and his skull was erush-d- ,

Mr. Martinson was ,1s years old and
ras born In Sweden. He followed the
lea for four yearn. He was a leading
man of his nationality and was the. first
president of the Swedish Society of
Vasa, also of Hiawatha Lodge, J, O. O,
F, and Manchester t'nlty, 1, o, O. V.
He was a member of the republican city
committee, a justice of the peace, and
chutrmin nf the granite manufacturers'
committee which met the polishers' com-
mittee during the recent strike, He is
survived by a wife and three children.

SPOKANE, WASH.

AND

W PORTLAND, QBE.

A NEW LINE VIA THE

Canadian Pacific Ry.

vrrr U Kqulpment of Casehr
RIwBK and Dlaln Cam,
MAOIflFICRlTT HCKNKnV.

listen ror on my nnd round-tri- p

tlckst to all point;! quoted upon ap-
plication.

F. R. PERRY
niat. Pan. A ItI.. Can. Tan. H'r,

This woman says Hint nick
women Hliottld not full to try
Lydla 13. Pinkhnm'.s VcKctable
Compnuud as Mho did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of SMS Lawrence
St., Denver, Col., writes to Mrs.
Pinkham :

"I was practically an Invalid for six
rears, on account of female troubles.
I underwent an operation by the
doctor's advice, but. in a few months I
was worse, than before;. A friend ad-
vised I.yriia 1. l'inltharn's Vegetable
Compound and l restored mo to perfect
health, such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman Mtffcrin tis
I did with backache, bearing-dow- n

pains, and pei iodic palns.should not fail
to use Lydla K. I'inlliiun'n Vegetable
Compound.''

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yens Lydiu K 1'ink-ham- 's

Vi'Kotnble Coniiiound, mntln
from roots ni.tl lioilis. hns l.epii t lie
stanrlnrd riMiiO'!'" for fpmnlp ills,
and lias poit ivoly ptin-- thousands of
womtm who have Wn troubled with
displaeemeiits, inllnniiiiat ion. nice ra-
tion, fibroid tumors, invfrularities,
poriodic pains, bat karlie, (hat bear-ltiK-dow- n

fepliiif. fliitulonry, indiges-
tion, di.zincf-- s or nervous prostration.
Wliy don't you try it V

Mrs. Pinklmni invilos nil sick
women to write her for ndvicc.
She lias frni'led tiioiinuds to
health. Address, 1ynn, 3Inss.

COOKING AND SERVING
lly Alice 11. hlliiUrr.

Straw berrirs are so dellcient in per-tl- n,

the element meessmv f(,r making
jelly that tbey are rarely m.ido into n
.lelly to he stored for future use. A deli-
cate jelly for dessert is made by the
addition nf celntlne. Mash the berries,
let stand half an hour, then strain.
Soak two level lalilesi-inn- s of Gelatine
in one-hal- f eup of rold water for half
an hour, then pour tin one eup of boil-in- ?

watrr nnd Mit until entirely ,.

Add the Julee nf one lemon,
one cup of strawberry Juice and one
eup of Sueur, stir and strain into small
molds. When tirm tinmold and serve
with whipped eream.

STi:.vwr.i:mtv pfff i'L'odinos.
Sea Id one oun nf milk anil stir In

eup of flour rubbed smooth
wun me same amount of butler. Heat
and cook until thick or about three
minutes. Take from the lire, add one.
fpiartPf nip of suenr. u iiinch of salt,

eup of very fine bread
iriimhs, two eKR.s beaten llirh.ly nnd
nne-thii- teaspoon nf vanilla. Turn
Into buttered muffin or Rem pans until
half full and bake In a moderate oven.

SAlTi: FUlt I'ttFFS.
PlSSolve one level tablevnnnn nf enrn.

tnrch anil pinch of salt In two ta
me spoons nf cnl, water, add nno cu j

of boiling water and conk 1ft minutes, '

add o'ne-hal- f t uu of strawberries!
mashed anil sweetened ami nn. leo.
spoon of lemon mire. Simmer a

thru nibl a roundinc teaspoon
of butter.

DFlKSSlMi FOfl tWmiAfii: SAl.An.
Ili-n- t Iwo-tlili- of milk, ailrl

two csks beaten llshl and when thick,
but nut ciiidled. stir in one nip ,,f vine-ea- r

heiiti'd with two 1ee' tablespoon'
eafli of butter and sut-ar-. half a n

of made mustard, a pinrli of salt
and pepper and let boll up. Pour while
hot Over hhledded while e.llib.-nr- e nn.l
set It where it will cool quickly, (lien
serv

COCOA MAUIII,!: CAKE,
Cream one cup i butter and stir In

sl.iwlv two cups of siiKiir. Add the
volks nf four eRKH beaten litrht, nne
flip of milk and two cutis of tinur audi
one cup nf cornstarch sifted twice with
Ive level trasponns of biiklnc powder.
When well mixed stir In llfchlly the j

stiffly beaten whites of four crks and
one teaspoon of vanilla Re-
serve one eup of the latter and stir In
one level tablespoon nf cocoa or enniujli
to give li a dark color. Put half of
the IlKht batter Into a buttered cake
pan, then drop the dark batter round
on lop In small spoonfuls. Cover with
the remainder of the, batter and bake
In a moderate oven.

SMAI.I. HATTKH Pl'DPINfi.
Stir eup nf flour into

eup of milk and when smooth
stir Into three.quarters cup of hot milk.
Cook until smooth. stlrrliiK constantly.
Add two level tablespoons each of but-
ter and sucar and the well beaten yolks
nf two cjtks beaten llsht. Turn Into
a buttered puddlnt: dish, set this n a
pan of hot water and bake half an
hour. Serve with hard sauce

FIMTTMIt IUTTKfl.
One food rule for fritter batter will

answer for almost unythlnc that Is to
be coated before fry Inc. Hatter is al-
ways Improved by the addition of a
little olive nil and by standing awhile
before iisltif,.

Ileat the yolks of two crrs lluhl, add
one cup of cold water and beat In one
cup of sifted flour or enough to make
a batto- Just soft enoush to drop from
the mlxlnc spoon Add one-ha- lf level
teaspoon of salt and one tablespoon nf
olive nil. Jlont hard, add the whites
of the two crks beaten stiff and beat
again; set In the Ice chest for about an
hour before uslnff,

DRAWN HLTTTKR NATCH.
Ileat two cups of milk In a double

boiler. Put one-ha- lf eup of butter In a
saucepan and when melted stir In one.
quarter eup of (lour and rub smooth.
Add the hot milk slowly and stir con-
stantly. When cooked smooth let sim-
mer 10 minutes, then add one-ha- lf level
teaspoon nf sail, a saltspoon nf pepper
and cup of butter cut In
small pieces,

ONK lXif. MUFFINS.
Sift one and three-quarte- cup of

pastry (lour with three level le.ispnons
of baking powder, one-ha- lf level

of salt and a ullehtly rounding
tnblespoon of sucur. Heut one egg
ndd three-quarte- eup nf milk and
turn all Into the dry Ingredients, add one
and nne-ha- lf tablespoons of melted but-
ter nnd beat hard, Hake lit hot
Tmafid vfim

f

rim iujrlington mm mrcsss Thursday, may 2t mm.

GLAD HAND FOR

VT. ODD FELLOWS

Rutland Lays Itself Out As Never

before to Welcome Vis-

itors,

BUNTING SMOTHERS BLOCKS

Kirry Store Window Cnutnlns Some-
thing Kmblrtnntlc. of (he Order

rntrlnrehn MIIKnnt on Flrat
lny llnvr Their I'nradc

nnd Urnnd Hail,

Rutland, .May 1. About sort odd Fel-
lows assembled here y for the fflnd
atiiiml convention of the flrand

o. and the, subordinate lodge ior the Jurisdiction or Vermont. Never
before has the city laid itself out to KVcsuch n royal welcome to nnv body of
visitors. F.very building on the businessstreets N nearly smothered with hunting
and Odd Fellows' emblems and almostevery store window contains in its
decorations something emblematic of the
older. The convention will last through

This was l'atrlnrchs MHItm,! day,
the grand encampment will

hold forth. Thnrsila.y the mn,l lndgt
and Friday the liebeKahs.

At the opening session this morning,
"o1. A. 11. Spear nf Woodstock, who Is
t Lie he.,,! f ,h f.nnori! regiment.

Patriarchs Militant, read his annual re-
port, stating that the strength of the
'.nions In the State at present N alloul
iff) and that even branch !. In ,, i

linen, inl condition.

n i:co.m m i;nd.vt! oxs a i optbd.
The colonel's riport contained these

"I think a held day In the fall wouldhe a preat help t t,,. .antnns and I
ope mat tile matter wm , , iuimsci1

at this time and some steps takenholding one the coming autumn.
I would recommend raising u,c sameper capita tax of twenty-fiv- e cents.'Conferring the decoration of chiv-alry is becoming one of the events ofthe annual sessions. Tills decorationIs designed as an honor conferred for
meritorious service In tu. interests ,,four order, more especially think ofthe Patriarchs Militant branch, and
should l.e so i onsidered by the cantonsIn recommending candidates wouldsuggest that the candidates be charged
one dollar Tor the papers patent.

"I would urge the cantons to use
everv effort to have their delinquent
members pay nd stay n the order.Last year we mustered t candidateshut owlnp to a large number f sus-
pensions. I'.'!, left our net gain only IS.

"f would recommend thnt the de-partment councils appropriate f.M) forprizes at the next annual cantonmentand that a committee ,,f three be ap-
pointed to arranrrn fr u,....... .... .." in I,..--.

he convention voted by resolution'"r oui me recommendations ofthe colonel. The colonel, lieutenant-colon- el

and three majors were chosena committee on prizes.

OFFICF.RS AND co.MMITTKKrt.
The following officers were elected atthe morning session: President. Culnm ;

Spear. t, Metlt.-Co- l. w. T.Hugh. P.rattli boro. secretary, Major
W. II. I'.r.nllej. Woodstock, tre.i.surcr,
I"'. T. Thomn Kidder, Woodstock'
chaplain, ("apt. C. y. n,Cc, Chester
ofllcer of the day, Major W. .1. Cam, Hr.it-tlehor-

able, . Alexander Duncan.
H.irre. sent in 1, ('apt. (icorge II. Metcalf
Drattlelioro: picket, Cipt. A. ,1. Tenney'
St. Alb cis.

These committees were apop.ntnl for
the ye.,r: ytate of (lie order. Major C.
II. Stearns. St. Jnlin..bur.s . Capt. n. .
Stlekney, Rutland. Capt. V.. A. Hills,
Mellows Falls, criilentl.ils. .Major '. U
.bicksnn, line, Capt, It. A. Spear,

Cart. I,. II. Sl.iter. Urattlehon.
linance. Capl. C. A. McCaffrey. l..llng'.on, Capt. (. ,. p.ccK, St. .lohnsbury.
Capt. Fayette Miller. Ilrattleboro; by-
law., Major H. p. Kimball. St. Albans,
Capt. A. ,1. Miller, liellows Falls. W. K.
Coombs, Urattleboro.

The feature of the afternoon was a
parade in which ;wi Patriarchs Militant
In drcs- uniform and :'.V1 subordinate
lodge members from all over the State
participated. They wfio beaded by a
platoon of police and the Rutland city
band. Fight automobiles carried odd
Fellows, who did not feci equal to the
line of march which was n mile In
length. There were In line cantons from
Rutland. Urattleboro, Bennington,
Woodstock, St. Johnsbury, Hutllngtnn,
liellows Falls. The Urattleboro canton
had its own drum corps,

IAD1KS RKCBIVK DKC.RF.F,.

The evening session was something nf
a novelty, the public being Invited to
witness the conferring of the degree of
chivalry on teven ladles. The day's pro-
gram terminated with a grand ball for
which music was furnished by an orehes-tr- a

of seven pieces. Colonel Spear and
lady led the grand march and there, were
lr.ft couples in line,

The following committees are In charge
of the week's arrangement,: Kxecutiva
committee, Henry C. Farr.ir. Joseph
Webster, Mrs. R. U Richmond: Intro-ductor- y

committee. Col. R. A. Spear of
Woodstock, Major W. J. Cain of llrattle-hor-

I. lent, James Sehufclt of llenning-tun- ,
Chaplain C. F, Dodge of Chester,

Major (1. It. Stearns of St. Johnsbury,
Capt. 11. H. Stlekney nf Rutland; floor
managers, J. O. Bess, II. S, Wands, N.
W. Williams, Charles Wlllard, O. U.
New, F. P. Cook! committee on hotel
entertainment, Call W. Duffee, commit-
tee nn Patriarchs Militant, Krnest D.
Ulhnon,

WEATHER UNFAVORABLE.

Iliilnx llntr rinodrd Mrrnnis nnd
I'rrvrnlrd I'lantlnp; nn Low I, find..
Reports to Hradstreet's for the week

Male weather continues unfavorable
for farmers, rains have Hooded stream
und low lands are, unfit for planting
hut compared with last jcar, season
Is no more advanced. (Irass is growing
we hut owing to above reasons crops
will ho late. Optimistic reportH nru re-

ceived from retail trade, merchants,
while reporting weather has retarded
tales, general results have been fairly
food. Retail boot and shoo business
holds up well with clothing quiet; dry
goods merchants noted fair demand and
In some Instances sales have ben'x larger
than expected, Manufacturing IniTmrtrrles
arc operating thxca-Xourt- thaa au an

nterngci siune nro chined entirely while
utlieis m milling inort! Iiolp ami in
eases opernllnrt In eapnellyi reasonable
guiidn ileninlidliif? (lie lallei1 allhoUKh
new business la eoniliig lit Id small ntu- -

iiiinlr nnd mure or Iph.i lirokpih Ulnnlle
iiionufnetmerA n n u, have, caught
up with delay inured diirtiift sttlke.
Ill some ensed now nmn nte added but
nl Ihls llmo new wmk In slow In com
tug In, They do mil look for hitgn In
crease In that linn until after .Memorial
Day work Is erected, At the quarries
considerable work Is being duno and
foreign shipments, so called, are fully
up to average Among lumbering In

terests week has shown an Incrcasu In
new Inquiries lecelvcd attributed to us
ual demand nl this season of year as
building work progri.ss,es. It Is predicted
that there will he nn very largo Increase
although present demand Is of n sub
slanll.tl nature. No railtins were re
ported for the week In the State, Col
leutlons continue fioin fair to slow.

At llurllngton one of the cotton mills
has icsutncd full time, other manufac-
turing Interests falily well employed,
Retail merchants note volume of husl- -
ness mnkes good showing considering
weather conditions. Rutland reports
manufacturing plants operated part
force, one plant four das a eek, de
partment of another live days a week.
others fairly well employe:.'. With
seiisonabl" weather outlook for retail
trade would be Improved St. Albans re-

ports farmers In that section have been
delned with work ot planting on nc
count of continued wet At St,
.lohnsbury some small improvement In
KHicr.it business Is rcpoiud but mer-
chants are not buying cry largely.
Mnntpelier repoits an in provement In
general bnslners and b le merchants
are confining purchases small am-

ounts, seasonable weather would be of
advantage in thein. Mediants report
cold, wet weather has di!icil business
nt Harrc but sales have In en larger than
they were prior to granite sttlke. d

for spring goods at Urattleboro
Is icported light owing l unseasonable
weather. Pennington repirts demand for
food stuffs is nearly a? large as year
aco, while In other line-- , light buying
prevails. liellows Fall" repoits farm-r- s

are late In planting imps. Mnnufiv.
luring plants are fairly well employed.
The closing of the paper mill at Wilder
and suspension of work o' improvements
at that point Is being fel' by merchants
In that village as well White River
Junction The fiirnittne 'nctory at Ran-
dolph Is operating full t me. New milk
factory at that point las commenced
business.

MUST FISH OR CUT BAIT

Nntlonnl Hunk Mxuinlner Fish Cnn Not
Ilrtnln (irtlee nnd Hun for Con-

gress Too.

Mlddlebury, May It A new develop-
ment In connection with 'he i ongresslnn-n- l

situation In the tlrst district bee I me
known y whrn It wis learned that
the Hon. F. 1.. Fish ! Vergennes. who
last week announcei; h.- - candidacy for
Coi gress to succeed Congressman D. J.
Foster, had received an order from the
trcasu department I" the effec that
bank examiners are net allowed to go
Into politics and in th'v connection the
rules are absolute The rffect of the or-

der Is that if Mr. Fish proposes to con-

tinue his campaign for 'he congressional
nomination he must forward to the
treasury department immediately his re-

signation as national bmk examiner for
Vermont.

It is stated In thi- - cm aection thnt only
last week u pnpmlru Ml mtbuial bank ex-

aminer was upon for ills resigna-
tion because lie rngaged in polities and
there is a disposition to trlet1v enforce
this rule in all cases of this character.
Inasmuch as Mr. P.sh has long held the
office of national bank examiner and
had intended to retire next year In
nnv event it Is h'lleved that he will de-

cide to give up is present federal office
and continue his contest for the con-
gressional nomination, hut this matter
remains to be drdded. The office of na-

tional bank exa-nin- Is" understood to
be wortli betwcei V'oOfl and J.L.VO a year
In fers.

IMAGINARY CONY IJRSATIO.VS
The Governor of Tennej.sc Come and

sav when, governor
The Governor rf lentuek - Sir. in the

bright lexlon nf Kentucky, there is no
such word as w en -- Judge

Genuine
Hand Painted
Chinaware
I There is much excellent china-war- e

decorated to imitate the frca
hand creations of the best floral,
scenic and figure painters repro-
duced so exactly that it requires an
expert to distinguish the difference.

I The process is decnlcomanie-transfe- r
and the most delicate shadings are possible
of reproduction.

same difference exists however as
between a water-col- painting and a
lithograph the difference between an
original work of art and one multiplied by
mechanical means.
J To those who would hve genuine original

productions we would commend an iaspection oi
tome signed specimens just opened.
t Surprising valuta.

"China Tlall" is n pifi storo.
And the bride's homo (to he) is
dfcoratod by our Wall Paper s.

All thn rv things hero.

China Hal! Co.
Masonic Temple

BURLINGTON
Those 35-- S-

TAFT ON FIRST BALLOT

Imlriicled Ie1ennte nnd Mini-liner- s

I'tnlHi RO More Mny Hate
Larger Mnralm

Waihlnglnn, Mny 17. -- The, republi-
can ilrlrEa(e.imli,ig period closed
yrsletdny, nnd the llsln urn now cum.
plnlrd for Dir. ChlrnRii convniK Ion.
Thn ncllvo rivalry nf thn rnlidldnlrs
for volrs hcKnn In PVbriiary, and ha.
continued for nil months. Thrrn nro
contests to h.i doclded nnd tinlnstruct-c- d

dnluKiitrs Hint may ho won over,
hut thn cainpalirnH Worn thn republi-
can voters havn nil henn concluded.

Secretary paft Is conceded 4 r.7 In-

structed delegates of tho 9S0 cluiBon,
If the nn Texas dolcpntcH may h.i

nn Instructed. In Hplte 0r thu
activities of allied oandldatcM mm
clulniM that the result Is still In
duubl. mini of official Washlnfftoti
regards the sreretary's notnlnatlnn as
a foregone conclusion. To his 437 In
structed deeratcs the secrctnr5's
ninnu-ncr- add r,n dce3ntes nomlnntcd
In conventions which pussed prefer- -
cue- - resolutions. , n, portion ot
uinie in .Miissaclius.'tt.i. There-
fore, he stands assured of IM vole
on tlie first ballot, which urn two
more than a el cur majority ot tho
convention.

Mill, apart from the X ilelecateB elect-
ed under preference resolutions, there

r iy; unlnstructed delcL-iii.- i,n,i ?o
tests. From those two columns the sec
retary cnn reasonably epecl to draw n
hundred votes. There lire 22.1 other dele-Kate-

Instruiled for other cnndldates.
and II would he little surprise If the y

rrrehed some of their votes on
the first ballot. It would he no surprise
If he had a marKln of fully ;oo Votci
whrn the roll Is called.

Fnlrhankn Is now the
only candidate nhose .State Is snlidlv
for Mit nomination, for six seals from
Ohio. Secretary Tuft's native S't.ite, un-
contested. Mr Fairbanks has the
votes from Indiana und two from Ken-
tucky. Two delecates from Pennsyl-
vania. Phillip. 'nf
I'ninlilln nnd Lewis Hmnrv. formee e,.
illdnte for covernor, Inve hroken nwny
nom senator Knox-- and nre now counted
In the unlnstructed list.
TAl-- HAS r, STATU Dl'.UKC. ATIONS.

Cannon, Hiifrhes and l.a i'ollettc failed
In Ket all the delegates In their respec-tK- c

Hlntes of Illinois, New York nnd
Wisconsin. Senator Koraker has two
delegates Instructed from Oeorcla:
Speaker r.innon t from Illinois, ()V,
Hucrlies :, from New York. Senator
Knox 61 from Pennsylvania nnd Senator
l.a M from Wisconsin. Secretary
Tllft Will tTO Into Itie enneenMnr, ...Ln
delcc.ites from ,li States nnd Territories
instructed mr tuiu Theae are:
Alabama pi
Arkansas i
Cilifornla
Colorado .n
Connecticut in
Idaho j
Illinois 2

Iowa
Kansas ,)

Kentucky i

Louisiana c

.M.iine
Maryland p
.Mlchlwn "4
Minnesota
Missouri -- a
Montana a
Nehrusk.i 15

North Carolina 21

North Dakota ,s

Uhlo 40

Oklahoma '.. 10

Oregon a

South Carolina ;
Sontn Dakota
Tennessee 10

Tcmu M
Virsinlri 21

Wasliincton 10

West Virginia 11

Wisconsin 1

W. online; &

Alaska , 2

New Mexico 2

Philippines 2

Total 117

thi; l'ni NSTnrcTKD.
The IM of 222 unlnstructed delej rates,

which Includes the delegates elected with
preference resolution for Secretary TaP,
rome from 27 States and Terrhore -, .IS
fellows:
Alabama 4

Arkansas 2

Connectlcu' 4

Delaware 1,

(leiircln 10

Illinois S

I own 4

Kentucky 2

Louisiana s

Maine 10

Murylind 4

Massachusetts ;'2
an 4

Mississippi
Nevada (1

New Hampshire S

New Jer.-e- y 24

New York 24

Oklahoma 2

Pennsylvania 2

Khode Mand 8

South Carolina 12

ftah 6

Vermont S

District Columbia 2

Hawaii 2

Porto tilco ,, , 2

Total 222

Tlie 7 contests as represented on the
unofrici.il lists at present cmno from 12

State and one Territory, as follows.
Alabama S, Arkansas 2, Florida 10, (lenr-Ki- n

, Kentucky I, Louisiana 1. Missls-Ipp- l
S. Missouri fi, Ohio H, Oklahoma 2,

Smith Carolina 4, Tennessee n, and
Arlzonl.t 2.

STOLEN UNDERWEAR.

Iilirrnnn I'oiind I Ml linrmrnlN near
Ihe lrnlirider.

The police nic looking for the Identity
of supposed thieves who stole j:1 loxe.i,
each contalnlnpr six Karments of men's
underwear, Ihe j:oods having been dis- -

cuiercd at UaUesldo Tuesday morntnn
by one Israel Mercler.

Mercler went out to !Uh from what Is

known as tlie south pier and 011 the
dhore of the lake between the drawbridge
and Uikeslde Park ho noticed a pile, of
red pasteboard boxes t'pon closer scru-
tiny he discovered 2! boxes, Taklmr thi 00

of the boxes, he went to Max Oladslow's
store and llndim; that they did not

to him, went later tn the police
ofllce. He told the pollen that after
returnlnB to the place where ho discov-
ered the Rexida, afler hu (taw (Hailstone,
ho observed n man ilrlvInK away wltli
tho other packaKes, Ho could not Iden-
tify the man hut described the horeo as
a red one. Tho three boxes now at the
police ofllce bear the mark of the Knw
Knlttlnrr mills, The theory at the police
office is that the eroods were stolon from
a frciiiht cat.

" .

;ui n cpm.ioi ((cuiuij uiu r Lyo yen nr--t una in? time tor. !,med in wriruhno your tnilkeneh day mote than yonr neichbot s with an up.to-dnl- hre tspa-'- tt

U. tiOriam 8eporaor? InUiemorninBwhcn you are hungry for brejJtfstt
.....w .,u.. m,,,..,,

teparste yoar milk, and

IMPROVED I
1908

holds Ae.Worlel'

'tF

tii.v.

mum Pcjrf Inr pne ovrf sn otlirr nrpsmior, and rclo'ns bmny dMMlilB k.lure r.1 lh .aM with more additional, pi.cutal
improTemenU for 1908 lltan ny otlir rparMnr mnrle,

II jrou hare tn ol iKrwe "milor own" reparilnri, wo Imy- - a very lid.
CTaiproponuonminaaeyouand wnwnulel lifccto talkwuli yen reaard-in- g

thi. matter, Al.o nnd (of our No. 94 dcw illijtlratetl catal.wic.

VERMONT
EIhtto Dlilrlbutl Wintcoui.

FORT CASSIN IN HISTORY.

llnuuhlerH of mis Hope Thai It Wll
lie Aeeleeled.

To the of the Free Press.
in markltiK the historic spots on the

shores of Lake Champlnln. I luipo I'ort
Cassln will not lie neglected. I copy thn
fnlloivlnu front an article by Thom-i- II.
Cimlleld on Ixike Chnmpl.iln In tho Ver-
mont flazetteer.

"MacdonouKh, havlns, in June, ntted
up some eunhonts and two or threo
small sloops, for the rest of the season,
and n.i soon as tlie winter set In he
icpaireil to Vergennes, where timber
was plenty, and commenced building n
new fleet upon the otter Creek, where
he would be safe from surprise, the
entrance; of the river belnc protected by
a foit, under fhnrRe nf Lieut. Cassln,
lifter whom was named and knowlni-Hi- nt

the Prltlsh would make a formid-
able attempt to possession of the
lake. The next sensoli an attempt was
made by the Prltlsh lo blockade the
Otter Creek and destroy tho fleet, which
proved unsuccessful.

The enemv's force consisted nf a hrs.
" sloops, and 1.". galleys, which passed up
Hie lake from Houses Point, Mny 11,
1M1, and attempted to enter the Otter
Creek, to force their way to Verpennes
and destroy the shipping. A spirited
tire wn opened upon them by Limit.
Cassln from his bnttery at the mouth
of the errrk. which so disabled them
as lo cause them tn abandon their plan
and return to Canada.

Milcdonouch employed his time vigor-
ously during the winter and Mav 20, 1Mt,
btoUKhl his fleet out of the Otter Creek
and cast nnchor the same evening off
Pittsburgh, which consisted of tlie

hiti Saratoga, commanded by hlmelf:
brig ICagle. Capt Henley; schnnner

Lieut Cassln; sloop Prrhle,
( buries Iliidd: and gallevs. the Allen,
Purrows, Nettle, Viper, Centipede, Lud-
low. Wilma. AK.n and Pallard, man-re-

iiy men, moutuing SO guns."
Suppose the Ilrltish had succeeded In

their attempt and had gone up Otter
Creek and destroyed the fleet, What
then?

Ought tnt Fort Cassln to be smtahly
marked, so that travellers passing up
and down tho lako as well as the dwel-
lers on Its shores, may know nt the Im-

portance of this point nnd Its part of
tho glory of "McDonough's Victory."
which Theodore Itooevelt calls "the
greatest naval of the war" Ho
also says "The Ticonderoga's com-
mander. Lieut. Cassln. fought his
schooner most nobly. He kept walking

the

''"9 A to. "I1"

is

P

K t nT, m1111r.es nr thirty m nutei lo
tbc same in ilie. evening r.t suposr timti

1 CREAMw. Separator
(Wnrrl for eleflnest A immlnii. Ln lli ma-- i.

FARM MACHINE CO.
Bellows FalU, Vt.

tho tnffrnll amid showers of musketry
and grape cor. w.iM mg the move,
ments of the grille -- . and drectm.-- i'r.
guns to be loaded wltli racist, r in ham
of bullets, when the enotn trie I to
boa rd.

Although we often road of the noM
Iij racier and lir.n.rj of Com

of vlin'ii rnir Preslle;!. n
"Thn Naval War 1.' 1S12." Just!, spr.iw
In the highest terms we' e0 mi hear '
the men of whom he also mj. ' j.ie

assln handled the Ticonilerr.g ,,n
Capt. Prltig the Llnnentl wiMi tl
most gallantry anil skill and. after M.i
denniigli, the'- - divided tho honors of th'
day."

M'ouhl not a enlrn, built of the rork
of the shore and surmounl'd h Hi?
staff, a', a moderate , ot, he sultab'
marker for thlo hltnrte snot 2

It Is hoped that Interest will he 'el
In this project, so that It mny he n"
cornpllshed In connection with the ter
centenary celebration.
STATU HISTOIUAN DAUUHTUIlb U.

rt its istip.Mitr.n.
Oct your furs repaired now. I will be

in jour vicinity soon, and will !n ,. to
do your work. All work taken wit' k
delivered this fall In first class ,ord
lion, llest of references. Prhes. rcisip.
able. If you have any work to he

me n, postal at the nddresr Vt..w
Max Goldstein, 71 Margaret. St., I'laita-biirg-

N. Y. 4tv.4t
I will he around Purllnpton and Vcj-genn-

the ;2d Inst.

TH Yi DICAP OLD DAYS.

Touched by his sad story, a Harris-bur- g

woman recently furnished a meMl
to h rnelatihiil-.,okin- g hoho who had
applied therefor at the luck door

"Why do you Mlk out the mifhi.r en
gcr of your left hand o straigl t w

ou are citing-"- ' nsked the cnmp.i ,or
ate woman. "Was It eer broken-"- '

"No, mum." answered tl.e hobo, w th
a snuiTle. "Hut during my halcyon wn
I worn a diamond ring on that tinge,
and old habits are hard to break, mum "

Harper's Weekly.

Tlio Groat ZVEodioixLo
F0R CHILDREN

BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF
Valuable for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throit,
Croup, Colic, Diarrhea. Mosquito llltea.etc.

Sold by all Dealers, 'J5 cents.
PreaareJlMM Norway Medicine Co.. Nrtnwy, Malm.

tJ9

Outfit

Straw Ma!- -

go

Wiltons, 9x12 feet, are
of the at $25

llACIl

IW. G. REYNOLD

Furniture, Carpels, tan

Special Bedroom
This combination lands the business every time

A brass trimmed, full size Iron Bed.
A $5.00 All Metallic Elastic Spring.
A Fibre and Cotton Mattress soft both sides
A Solid Oak Bureau with shield shape heavy

bevel plate mirror.
An Oak Commode to match.
Wool IxUg or Matting for entire floor.

The Whole Outfit - S25.00.

Linoleums,

SCO!

tings and Ru
THREE DEPARTMENTS IN WHICH WE EX CELL.

HANDSOME SEAM SAVING SHEET LIN-

OLEUMS 4 yards wide. Great trades at,
per square yard 5C & 75C

DURABLE CHINA AND ARTISTIC JAP MAT-

TINGS Plain white and the inlaid stock
a specialty. Special discounts for full
rolls. Expert workmen to lay them so
you get the BEST WEAR.

CARPET RUGS Only tested qualities here.
Prices for big ones range from $10 to $55

SPECIAL Three $35
trade winners present

THE W. G. REYNOLDS CO,


